Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost

1. Jesus said: God's reign is like a king who gave a feast
2. But when summoned to the wedding, they refused to come.
3. When the king came in, he saw a man not clad right.
4. God it is who firmly sets us, seals us in His Son,

For a wedding, and invited all, from great to least:
Said the king, "Fill up my feast with anyone who'll come."
"How is it you're robed so poorly? Throw him from my sight!"
With the Spirit as first payment; by this, we're made one.

Refrain

Tell all those invited: My dinner is prepared!

Everything is ready for you at this wedding fair!

Many are invited; few, the chosen seated there.

Text: J. Michael Thompson, based on Matthew 8: 5-13 (vv. 1-3), 2 Corinthians 1: 21-2:4 (v. 4)
Melody: Christijane, proslavl'ajme / All the faithful come before you (traditional)